Roger Williams 5, Colby-Sawyer College 0

**Singles competition**

1. Brad Bolte (RWU) vs. Hart Callahan (CSC) unfinished
2. Ryan Kim (RWU) vs. Ben Dabush (CSC) unfinished
3. Jeff DeNunzio (RWU) vs. Ben Taylor (CSC) unfinished
4. David Lange (RWU) vs. Evan Campbell (CSC) unfinished
5. Dan Kleitz (RWU) def. Bryan Racz (CSC) 6-0, 6-2
6. Kyle Baker (RWU) def. Chris Lavoie (CSC) 6-1, 6-3

**Doubles competition**

1. Dan Kleitz/Jeff DeNunzio (RWU) def. Hart Callahan/Ben Taylor (CSC) 9-8
3. Jeffrey Agonia/Ryan Kim (RWU) def. Ben Dabush/Evan Campbell (CSC) 8-1

Match Notes:
Colby-Sawyer College 9-9
Roger Williams 16-6
TCCC Semifinal
T-2:30 A-25